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;MB- - IN LOST BEH CASE

S PRINK
V FiREMBN EVEKV TEN FEET I

Inspected Regularly

When you install GLOBE Auto-

matic Sprinklers, the responsibility
for their continued efficiency is ours.
This conception of Sprinkler Service
is new wouldn't yu like to know
its details?

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2033 Washington Ave. Dlcklnaon 531

Tka Henchede Hill Clock Co , Clodnmtl, O.
equipped with GLOBE Sprinkler!.
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JIANY TICKETS SOLD

FOR NAVY RELIEF DAY

Record Crowd Is Expected at
League Island Celebra-

tion Saturday

A record-crow- is expected to attend
Nary Relief Dny nt the navy yard Sat-
urday.

The majority of the tickets were sold
by yeowomen, who worked in and around
the Citj Hall courtyard. The girls were
assisted by enlisted men of the navy
and marine corps.

The new arrangements for the day in-

clude many special features. A river
steamer has been chartered nnd every
one who purchases an ndmiion ticket
will be entitled to a free ride on the
boat from 1'ier 2, in the nay yard, to
lied I?auk, X. J. That will allow the
visitors to sec the ard from the water
as well as from the land.

Preparations for the sham battle,
which will be the most elaborate thing
yet attempted in this city, are nearly
complete. Virtually every marine in
the yard will be in this mock engage-
ment, which will faithfully follow
throughout the battle of Ucllcau 'Wood,
in which the marine corps made itself
immortal.

On the evening preceding the opening
of the jard to the public the C-- a
giant dirigible, will, it is expected, ar
rive off Cape May. , This (.hip, a sister
to the C-- which recently flew from
Kockaway Beach to Newfoundland, will
make flights over the yard and the city
on Saturday. The C-- is a nonrigid
dirigible balloon, 200 feet long, capable
of making a speed of seventy miles an
hour over a radius of 2000 miles. While
the regular complement is two officers
and four men. the craft can and prob-
ably will carry a crew of eight while
in this city.
, Experiments were completed yester-

day so that it is virtually certain that
van opportunity to talk to the C-- 8 and

pther aircraft by wireless telephone will
nil yardiand other cities last

on Saturday. An airplane went up
yesterday nfternoon nnd conversations
were carried on at a height ap-
proximately of .1000 feet. The wireless
telephone also has been nrranged so that
it can be connected with nny Bell in-

strument, and if the demand is not too
heavy any one who desires may call
his or her home nnd tell of the delights
of Navy Relief Day.

Lieutenant Commander F. A. Pajne,
who has charge of the arrangements for
the Navy Department, reported j ester-da- y

that his plans were nearly com-

plete.
"I think," he said, "that any one who

misses this opportunity view the jard
on its first public opening will be unfor-
tunate. It is not the entertain-
ment thnt should attract isitors, but
the strides thnt have been made here will
astonish any one who has not kept up
with theisituation. Many of the ships
here, and hundreds of the men, hac
seen actual service in the European war.
Hundreds of new instruments and meth-
ods will be made free for public view

' for tbe.first time, nnd the number of neA
buildings will be an to those
who think that little has been done in
the navy yard since war was declared."
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Reeds
Dpecial
Collars

35c Each, $4 Per Dozen

For years the "Specials" have
been made exclusively for us.
Their splendid wearing quality
and their attractive and com-
fortable styles have created
and sustained a demand which
is quite remarkable in its vol-
ume and extent.

Almost daily we receive
mail orders from former Phila-delphia-

who say that the
"Specials" are the only collars
that satisfy them.

In various heights, shapes
whatever you require.

We also make soft collars in
.the "Special" shapings. In
Poplin, Oxford, Corded, Piques
and Silk. These are priced
25c, 35c and 50c.
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Biltmore Offers Prizo for Rocov- -

ery of Jewels Lost by Former
Philadolphian

DENIES SHE MISLAID THEM

A reward of $10,000 for recovery of
the jewels of Mrs. Hegina Mlllliiscr,
said to have been stolen from a safety
deposit vault in ,the 'Biltmore Hotel,
Xew York, has stirred private and city
detectives here to greater activity in the
case.

The jewels nre valued nt nearlv
s:0,000. Mrs. Mlllhtscr is n former
I'lilladelphian nnd lhed nt Twcntj first
nnd Spring Gnrden streets. The reward
is offeicd by the Biltmore Hotel.

The jewelry disappeared from the
safety deposit vault between May L'O

nnd June 13. It was In a small pack-
age when placed in the box. Inference
has been made by Xew Tork detec-
tives that the jewels may hae dis-
appeared before being placed in the
safety Mitilt.

Mis. Millhiser was asked if she
thought it possible that in the acita- -

tion following her husband's death she
might have mislaid the jewels instead
of placing them in the safety ault.

"I hac one big fact which will up-
set that theory," was Mrs. Millhiser's
reply, but she declined to say what
her big fact was. Another theory held

pi

by the police is that some one obtained
a duplicate key to the deposit box in
which the jewelry is said to have been
placed. ,

Loss of the lew els, according to om- -

cials of the Biltmore, is, completely cov-

ered by insurance.

KANE DEFENDS HIS WORK
i

Shifts Blame In Fraud Case Criti-

cism to Commissioner
Francis Kisher Kane, United States

district attorney, who wns criticised
bv .Imlcp Thompson, of the United
States Distilct Court, for procuring
an indictment before the nccuseu nail
been before a commissioner, explained
his position in the matter yesterday.

The indictment in question wns
against Charles X. Jcnks and Elmer
E. Patten, clerks in the Federnl Re-

serve Bank, accused of indulging in
high finance with government bonds.

Mr. Kane said it had been more or
less of n common practice to bring the
cases into cniut without the commis-
sioner's hearing.

The distiiet attorney also said that
the hearing of the two men had been
postponed until June 0. the Inst dnv on
which he could present bills of indict-
ment to the grand jury for this term of
court. Mr. Kane said thnt on that date
the commissioner telephoned that it

whlch
jury was asked to return the indict
me nt.

The case now will go over to the Sep
tember term of court Mr. Kane said nnd
the in the meantime, will be taken
for a hearing before the commissioner.

300 Inducted by Shrlners
Shriners from Atlantic Citv

be.offercd to those who the south Jersey night

easily

to

alone

attended the ceremonial session of Cres
ppnt Temnle. helrl n Hip Tliir.l Trnr.!
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Ouuide Steel Will
Chamber

Aibestos
intuUtion

Chamber
mutation

Iruide Steel Wall
tntutatien

Five Additional

at no cost
i.

The Atbestos Interlining top, bottom,
front, tides, back.

Safety which pre-

vent drawers from opening in a

emergency office rearrangement.

Frlctionless Slides which
drawers move-

ment.

Dovetailing flanges which fit cabinet
like door a sate, excluding

heat, water.

A System, which
enables keep records with
greatest convenience lowest Sys-

tem service without

Especially

nyur
equipment'

4,000 Products

Filing System Supplies Machine
Card Record Systems Supplies
Record Filing Safes
Blueprint Files ll Steel
Steel Shelving " & Wood Cabinets
Shannon Arch Files Calatoii

GIRL WITH HEAD CUT OFF
IS REVIVED "SHE" IS DOLL

Surgeon Hahnemann Glue, Stitches and Adhesive
Tape Three Children Made Happy

is a card nt the Haliucminan
Hospital dispensary today

the most successful operations
in the annals local surgery. This is
the way It reads:

"Dolly Vnrdcnj two years: home
1G2.--I Carlton street. Bom, Philadel-
phia. Nature of ailment, ilecapltntinu.
Treatment, suture nnd glue
method. Discharged ns cured."

They were three little maids from
school, Annie Casper, eight jcars old:
Kdna Young ten, nnd Helen Olgnzv.
eight, of 1025 Carlton street. After
nil, it Miration time, nnd you
excuse n little mother being careless
with her child in the joy of first
tlnjs of But when Dolly

head w lied off, it
a moment of deep tragedy.

Tears in her ccs, Annie came timidly
to the dispensary door, with the lifeless
body In her hands. After her mine
the mourner!!.

PORT GAINS SHIP LINES

Five New Trade Fleets Started,
x-- Three More Planned
Since the armistice signed, five

transatlantic steamship lompanics
linic been established at this port and
and three others expect to start here
soon.

addition, it is expected that within
a few months the Holland-America- n

Line to Rotterdam, the Italia Socictc
di Xaigaione a'Vapore to Naples and
Genoa and a line to Calcutta, Ceylon
nnd will begin sailings.

All told, there twenty-on- e

regulnr steamship lines in operation
the port of Philadelphia.

The five lines established here
the Cunard Line, to Bristol ; Brooks

Steamship Corporation, to Copenhagen
nnd ; Swedish-America- n

trnnsitlnutie line to Copenhagen nnd
Finland; the Lloyd Portuguej Naviga
tion Company to Antwerp nnd Rotter-
dam, and the Triangle Steamship

to Antwerp nnd Rotterdam.
The three companies expected to start

operations soon nre: France and
Canada Steamship Company, to South
America and South African ports .
Queen Line, to Mediterranean ports,
and the Lloyd Hrnnl-Beige Line, to
Antwerp and Rottenhm.

"LESS SALT, LESS THIRST"

That's Another Temperance Slogan.
Hard on the Shaker

"Less salt, less thirst," is theory
wouin oe nnnosMU e ior w Tu:iii.fn housewives willthe hearing and that then the grand,0"

men,

Trenton.
visit

Protected

gliding

Efficiency

in the preparation food after June
no, hoping thus to nlleuitc the pangs

prohibition their folks.
The idea also will pissed nlong to

restaurant chefs and mnnngeis. It is
Knid to hne the indorsement of the
Anti-Saloo- n League and the Women's
Christian Temperance Union.

Salt meats and fish will get more
n soaking to get of the brine, and
nensoning of other foods will

ment nrmorv, Camden. Imperial tempered with consideration the fact
tennnate W. Freeland Kendrick was .that means for sausmng a mstv thirst
present. Members of the Tern- - restricted to water. nuiK and
pie, with their band nnd guard, took even iinirvmen mat
pat in the big street pageant. A class milk does not banish thirstiness so well

300 novices received into the ns some that which there will
order. soon a constant parching.
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"Please, doctor." she faltered, "Dol
ly Varden's head Is off, and I don't
wnut to hnc a funeral. Can you do
nnvthlne for me?" '

Doctor kisler gravely took what hart
been Dolly Vnrdcn to the operating
table in his best professional manner,
nnd prepared for a radical operation.
There was sawdust missing and nil cir-

culation had been stopped between the
placid waxen head and the cherished
double-jointe- d frame of Miss Varden.
"Quick, nurse, my trusty glue-pot- ,"

said the doctor. And then, with the aid
of a few stitches and some adhesixe,
he restored the normal condition of the
two-jen- r old.

The three little maids from school
looked upon Dortor Kislcr's work nnd
pronouuird it good. They tlinuked him,
and went laughing away, sure that the
two long earR spent in training up
Dolly Varden in the way she should
go might yet be fruitful n the debut of
n perfect lady.

"GEE, BUT I'M GLAD!"

Song of 6000 Pupils Today's the
Day! I

Gosh, ain't it a great an' glorious
feclin'? . "

School's out today and there's
nothing to do till September.

More than 0000 Philadelphia school

children arc voicing the "battlccry of

freedom.' '

Simple exercises in more than 200

schools will close the j car's work.
In some districts there will be

speeches nnd music and orations, but in

most of the schools there will be only

the award of icrtltkatcs with exercises
bj the children.

With hair brushed nnd clothes spick

and span Johnny and Mary will saj
their "pieces" befocf throngs of proud

parents aud friends. And then
It's vacation time for three whole

months.

HE IT

Sitting Conductor Arouses Ire of Car
Riders Old Lady Stands

Ihev gazed Into each other's yes
He talked Incessantlv. She listened

nnd smiled. The- baw no one but the
car was crowded.

An old woman struggled on the end
of n strap directly before the man.
Passengers shot angry glances at him.
For he wns a P. II. T. conductor, nnd
he snt while the old woman struggled
to keep from falling.

It happened on Route 10, as the car
rambled down Sixtli street. Will the
P. R. T. slnnd for a sitting conductor?

T!

DIDN'T STAND

HE greatest fortunes
A

in are vet to
be and advert-

ising is going to be a big
factor in the work.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate Sates Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

-
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Get Asbestos Protection
Ordinary steel cabinets heat up in a fire. They
conduct the heat to the very papers they are
meant to protect, setting them on fire.

But "Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel Filing Cabinets
have layer of asbestos, between two walls ofsteel
an exclusive construction which really protects the pa-

pers within.

This layer of asbestos, in a protected air chamber goes
all around at top, bottom", front, sides and back. By
actual test, it makes "Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel Fil-

ing Cabinets three times as fireproof as any ordinary
steel filing cabinet made.

When you buy "Yand E" Fire-Wa- ll Steel
Filing Cabinets you pay only the price of an
ordinary cabinet, but you get "Built-Iike-a-Saf- e"

construction. One fire would convince
you. Why wait for a fire?

Yawmanand Frbe,TVTfg.(q.
1013 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Walnut 167 Race 1710

One Store or Representative in Every City

Makers of "Y and E" Filing Devices and Office Systems
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BOO I BY CUTER

Action of Legislature on Public
Jobs Praised in Civil Serv-

ice Bulletin

COMMISSION OF 3 RESTORED

The merit s.vstem has been mntrri
nlly advanced through the pnssage ot
the charter revision section on civil
service, according to the latest anal sis
of the new legislation by the But run of
Municipal Research.

The failure of the attempted exten-
sion to count departments is comment-
ed upon and emphasis is laid noon what
can be expected undcr-'tli- c sec tion inndc
a part of the bill finnllj signed bv Gov-
ernor Sproul. On the subject of civil
service the bulletin says:

"Of the two articles of this bill that
underwent the most drastic changes, the
article on civil service is one. Never-
theless, it Is grntif.vlng to report that
the net result of the legislature's nction
is an advance aud not n retreat for the
merit s.vstem in Philadelphia. Briefly
stated, this result is as follows:

Extension of Law
"The charter bill as first introduced

provided for an extension of the civil
service law to county departments nnd
to the departments in the twilight zone
between county status and mayoral
jurisdiction, such ns the Fnirmount
T'flFtr I'nmmio.l.fn . iflt nil iln nn r. ...I. ..,. I.. . T1J 1. , II 1111 .111 II. II..I.
guards. The receiver of taxes, who

special exemption from civil seiv-lc-

was also to be iududed under the
law.

"This progressive proposal failed al-

together. The new charter expresslv lim-

its the application of merit principles
to the departments and bureaus that
already were under civil seivicc.

"The original charter bill proposed a
single service commissioner instead of a
commission of three, nnd the selection
of this commissioner bj n two-thud- s

vote of all the members elected to the
citj council instead of b appointment
bj the ma or.

The new charter law restores the com-

mission of three, but retains the new

method of having the commissioneis
chosen bv .the city council, although
bv n mnjorit rather than b a two-thir- d

vote.
"The provision of the origiml new

L.U..I.. 1.111 ... fnrlm'A frnm fmtr tn funCllillHI Ullt in i . mi. v. ....... . . - ....
the number of eligible perous thnt must

Neglige Shirts
With detached cuffs

Yours for
Service

0--
r

Xnrti

Uth and Chestnut

Why have
Yhy have

your letters
your letters

written twice?
written twicer

Every time you dictate
a letter to a stenog-
rapher she writes
it in shorthand.
Then she writes it on
her typewriter.

Double work, double
cost and it's, all so
inefficient and ex-

travagant.
THE GENUINE

EOtSON OtCTATINS MACHINE

SditwionR
wax m wssm ima BBtlinia lbmsia

Every time you dictate to
The Ediphone

Your stenographer writes
your letters once on her
typewriter. Writes 50
more, writes Betisr Let-

ters, writes them for J
less cost writes them
in comfort and gase.

Telephone The Ediphone
Walnut 3135

JUatlr y
S tl&rwctt nJt A tictirt

1023 Chratnnt Street, rhlln.

inmuiAQL8diAon.$nc.

be submitted to an appointing officer
ror a single ataiicy, has been retained
In the charter Ian Thus another door
to favoritism lias been largel closed.

"The original new charter bill pro-
posed an extension of the trial board
idea, then in effect in the police and
tire foices, to the entire citj nurt couut
service.

Trial Board Plan
"I nder the new charter there is no

such extension of the tilnl board idea.
Policemen and firemen will continue to
be the onlj municipal emplojcs who arc
accorded any substantial protection
against unfair dismissal. The onlv
change from past practice Is that the
trial board for policemen and firemen
will be under the jiirlshctiun of the civil
service commission instead of under that
of the director of public safct nud the
Ma.v or.

"The charter bill ns cirigitinlly intro-
duced made political nctlvlt.v ou the part
of nn.v cit.v or couutv emplo.vc punisha-
ble not onlv bv dismissal, but also hv
fine nnd imprisonment; and the enforce-
ment of this provision was strengthened

,b giving nnv tnxpa.ver the right to go
into court nnd bv writ of mandamus to
compel dismissal

"I nder the new charter only police
men and liiemcn engaging in political
nctivitv nic punishable b fine nud lm
prisonment and may be dismissed bv

SPECIALLY

fnTtinrnra Atttnn. The koIa minlslimCOt
of other city employes is dismissal frotn
the service which Is not made enforce
able by taxpajcr s action.

"The orlglnnl charter bill provided
for n standardization of salaries aud
grades in the city and county service.

"This provision Is retained In the
new charter, but Its application is lim
ited to the city service alone."

Public Speaking
A short count In Self Self

rublle
class nnd efwni
June 30 clans and Frl
day eemns, open July iat isoin aexen

lecture at R P M fre to public
Call write or phone 3218 for ln

NEFF COLLEGE

3157"!

Summer
Session

Confident:1.
Development, Ppenkln Bentnneri

Monday Thursinv eentnirs
Adance4 Tuerday

Opnlmr
Spruce

qtructhe llteratur
1730

rnr.RTMJTST,

Windshield
Glass Renewed

We make a ipeelaltr f re-
pairing broken windshields withbest quality plain lan orfmoiSafetee Glass.

326 North Broad St.

' Stalionerj VVI

Sterling Silver
Knives Forks MorSpoons

JSncasecf in Mahoaiy Walnut

Sincflc Dozens
Sets f Four " One Half - Five
Six onor One Half ond Seven Dozens.
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MASS-MEETIN-
G

for the Preservation of American Liberties
BROAD STREET THEATRE

Thursday, June 26, 1919, 8 P. M. Sharp

"Repeal of the Esoionage Act"
HON." JOSEPH IRWIN FRANCE

United States Senator From Maryland
"Amnesty for Political Prisoners"

NORMAN M. THOMAS, of New York
Chairman, DR. WILLIAM I. HULL

Representing the American Friends' Service Committee at the
Peace Conference

Admission Free Doors Open 7:30
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw'iiiaiaiiiiiiiiiraniiainiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiJiiniraffleEi.1

TUD ICT WISE SPENDING

1 Ostxlr 1 SANE SAVING

The Government urges thrift for both per-
sonal and patriotic reasons. Secretary of the
Treasury Glass says: " . . .real thrift,
thoughtful and intelligent use of money . . .

will mean better citizens, better communities,
and a better country."

Therefore In Order to Help Make
THRIFT a National Habit

DALSIMER Announces

BOYS' OXFORDS
RE-PRIC-

BLACK CALF

$4 .25
DARK TAN

$1.75
,,Jc(j'

English Last JU&11JN
or TIME FOR

liltl f,rom6 . VACATION

On Out Boys' Mezzanine Floor
Thrifty parents will take quick advantage of this

very special announcement. These shoes are all of the
finest Dalsimer quality which guarantees good style,
best workmanship and long wear despite the cuffs and
bumps live boys give them.

"KEDS" FOR SEASHORE WEAR
"BOY SCOUTS" FOR HIKE OR CAMP

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Sasmei
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

Here 8 sure "'

and certain
Relief from the

Warm Waves
for which our

City is

Celebrated!

Put on a

Cool Cloth
Suit
or a

Palm Beach
or a

Breezweve
or a

Mohair Suit

And then hear
them ask you
"Hop do you man-
age to look 80
cool?"

I You needn't be afraid
of having to wear a
light color in order to
get a light Suit not ii
you come to Perry's!

JWe have these de-

lightful clothes in all
colors, with plenty of
darkest Oxfords and
blacks relieved by in-

visible stripes 'and pin
stripes.

I Here are browns of
various shades, and
blues in patterns, and
sandtones, soft grays,
silver birches, sea
greens, eqrus and cream
colors for the man who
wants an occasional
change of appearance!

J Get this most im-

portant point also!

qThey are WELL
tailored! You may be
sure that your Perry
Palm Beach or Breez-

weve will look as good
on you as it feels.

Seam waist models,
vertical pockets, one-butt- on

coats a big va-

riety of styles!

4$ And Big Sizes galore
for men measuring up
to 54 inches!

I Keep cool ; look well;
save money in wearing
one of these Tropicals
instead of your woolen
Suit!

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Is

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
. 14241426 Chestnut St. X":
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